Building Climate Change Awareness in Nepalʹs Remote Area
Nepal Climate Change Knowledge
Management

Center

successfully

organized

Change

Awareness

Myanglung,
Nepalʹs

the

remote

Terhathum

in

(NCCKMC)
Climate

program

at

headquarter

of

hilly

district

eastern

region.

Myanglung is beautifully located on
the lap of the TinJure‐Milke‐Jaljale
(TMJ) hill, a renowned region for
Rhododendron, the National Flower
of Nepal. The team comprising Professor Dr Prakash Chandra Adhikari, Secretary, Mr
Ishwor Prasad Khanal, Chief, Faculty of Science, Mr Niranjan Kumar Acharya, Senior
Administrative Officer, Dr Bimala Devkota, Senior Scientific Officer, Mr Bhoj Raj
Adhikari, Promotion Officer and Mr Pawan Kumar Neupane, Scientific Officer reached
Myanglung on May 13, 2014. The Principal and Teachers from Shree Singha Bahini
Higher Secondary School warmly welcomed the team and organized an introductory
program. Mr Dinesh Prasad Khanal, Science Teacher of the school briefly explained on
the preparatory works and work plan for organizing climate change programs
scheduled on May 15, 2014 at the premise of the school.
On May 15, 2014 the Constitutional
Assembly

Member,

Bhawani

Khapung

inaugurated

Climate

Honorable
formally
Change

Awareness Program at the premise of
Shree Singha Bahini HSS amidst a
gathering including Chief District
Officer, District Education Officer, ,
Political leaders, Chairperson of School Management Committee, Principal, Teachers,
Journalists, Police, Armed Police and Students. Addressing the program Honorable
Khapung appreciated Nepal Academy of Science and Technology for organizing the

climatee change aawareness program at Terhath
hum distriict. He staated that the
t districtt
expectss more succh program
ms in comin
ng days. In
n the outseet, speakerrs focused on climatee
changee issues beeing obserrved at the district. Speaking at the prrogram Pro
ofessor Drr
Prakash Chandraa Adhikarii, Secretary
y, NAST fo
ocused on well
w engin
neered infraastructurall
M Ishwor P Khanaal, Chief, Faculty off
development to adapt witth climatee change. Mr
ST in clim
mate chang
ge researcch while Dr
D Bimalaa
Sciencee explaineed the rolle of NAS
Devkotta, Chief, NCCKMC
N
C explained
d the objecctives of th
he program
m. The pro
ogram wass
live bro
oadcasted by two loccal FM, Raddio Myanchhhem and Radio
R
Terhathum.
The teeam organ
nized Clim
mate Quiz at the
premisse of Shrree Singh
ha Bahinii HSS.
Altogether 10 scchools parrticipated in the
hree Ratna HSS bagg
ged first
quiz prrogram. Sh
prize, while
w
Shreee Singha Bahini
B
HSS
S stood
second
d and Shreee Bagawati HSS stoo
od third
in the competitiion. Students and teeachers
c
p
posters
caarrying
observed the colorful
messag
ges on clim
mate chang
ge science, climate
changee impacts, adaptation
n and mittigation
measurres in simp
ple Nepali language. On the same day, an
n interactio
on program
m was also
o
organizzed in th
he seminaar hall off the scho
ool. Mr Pawan
P
Ku
umar Neu
upane, an
n
environ
nmentalistt in the teaam briefly explained
d climate change
c
scieence and adaptation
a
n
measurres. The paarticipantss of the pro
ogram wattched a sho
ort film on
n climate ch
hange and
d
climate

change

Professo
or

Dr

knowleedge

A
Adhikari

and
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anagement.
Mr Neupanee

on climatte changee
answereed the questions
q
adaptattion and mitigation
m
measures raised by
y
the parrticipants. Finally, Prrofessor Dr
D Prakash
h
Chandrra Adhikarri and Mr Tej Bahad
dur Karki,,
Principaal
distribu
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of

S
Shree
prizzes
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to
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HSS
S

win
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and
d

particip
pating team
ms. About 300 stud
dents and
d
teacherss observed
d the progrram.

On May 16, 2014, Climate Change Knowledge Sharing Program was organized at the
seminar hall of District Development Committee, Terhathum. Mr Umesh Prasad
Dhakal, Chief District Officer chaired the program. In the program, Mr Pawan Kumar
Neupane highlighted on climate change science, climate change impacts and adaptation
measures. Dr Bimala Devkota explained on the importance of mainstreaming climate
change risk management in local development plans. Altogether 40 participants
including Chief District Officer, representative from GOs/NGOs, representative of
political parties, Journalists and teachers discussed on the climate change issues being
observed at their locality. The participants viewed that pest infestation on
Rhododendron trees, drinking water
stress and migration might be the cause
of climate change in the district. They
request NAST to carry out a thorough
research on such issues to bring out the
scientific

information

development

planning.

supporting

in

Finally,

Mr

Umesh Kumar Dhakal, CDO stated that
suitable

adaptation

measures

are

important to tackle with climate change and such measures needs to be mainstreamed
in local development plans. Later the information materials on climate change were
handed over to District Administration Office, District Development Committee and
Journalists which will be the reference materials for climate change activities in the
district.

